‘Earth Pressure and Earth-Retaining Structures’ (3rd Edition). Book order form

Geocentrix Ltd, Scenic House, 54 Wilmot Way, Banstead, Surrey, SM7 2PY
t: 01737 373963 e: sales@geocentrix.co.uk
f: 01737 373980 w: www.geocentrix.co.uk

Name/Company

Address*

Postcode

Telephone

Email

Total price (including p&p) per book for delivery to: (publisher’s RRP £35 +p&p)
UK: 1 copy = £33;
EU (outside UK): 1 copy = £40;

Please supply _____ copies of ‘Earth Pressure and Earth-Retaining Structures’ at £_______ per copy.

Total price £__________ (no VAT payable).
I will pay by □ Credit card □ Cheque (enclosed) □ Invoice me

Credit card number

Expires end Security code- please call

Name of cardholder

Cardholder address (if different from * above)